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Fort 
Hays 
State 
University 
Vulum~ 87, l\;u. 17 
News 628-5301 
The University 
Friday, October 23, 1992 
Sports 
Tigers to honor inductees 
Tomorrow five men w ill bt.' inducted in to the Tiger 
Hall of Fame during ct>remonies at halftime ol the 
football game. See page 4. 
l.____. ------
Advert ising 628-5884 
Organization unable to acquire funds from SGA 
Bryna Sandstrom 
Staff wnter 
rnmmiuec when it was presented a week lat.c. ously biased." funds when they turned an an in-:ompkte 
application un time. 
He said IO senators 1..:amc to him aml five 
senators he approac;hcd were all in favor of h1:,; 
vctu and lhi.' ctllingc.~ he wanted lo rn..1kc. 
Alpha Kappa Psi. the nauonal prufcss1onal 
business fraternity. was denied funds fur a Lrip 
due to a stipulation in the Student Govern-
ment Association by-laws. 
"We had three late requests the same night 
as the AK.Psi re{.!uest, and they wen: all de-
nied," Juhn Rziha. allocations c;ommillec 
c:haim1an. said. 
Tara Pfannenstiel. Health scnator.prcscme<l 
the bill for the organi1..ation. She said she 
thought they deserved tu be heard because the 
pmtikm c:ame from a lack of communi1.:ation 
and a misunderstanding by the group. 
Rz.iha said the deadline 1s dearly stated on 
the form that organizations must fill uut to Ix 
considered fur funds. ReQuests must be turned 
in lU the commiuce six weeks prior to a I.rip. 
Most senators c,-prcssedconcems that pass-
1 ng the bill would "set a precedent" for oLhcr 
organiz:ations. 
Rziha said the English Club was rnns1dcrcd 
because they informed the comm,uc~ol their 
request by the dead-line. He al.o;u said spcrn.11 
consideration was given , and if the org:.ini1.a-
tion had asked on the dc.idl inc. they would 
have also been considered. 
"When I vetoed the 4ualilicd :.idm1.~s1u11., 
rc.-;olulion . you ($GA) passed I did IL wi th 
sp,:c,fa: ideas 1n mind . and 1 did 1L in hoJ>l.'.S Lhal 
you would override my vclO .,., 1th ,p,:cifk 
d 1a ngcs." Add is !,.llid. A bill requesting funcls to attend a regional 
leadership conferern:e m Omaha, ~eb. was 
presented to SGA la.,t nighl by the organi.ia-
tion. llleorganizaLion originated the bill.rather 
lhan the Allocations C'omm11tcc a., is usual 
procedure for requesL, fur funds. 
The bill was refused 1-:onsideraLion by the 
"Tiiis is the 1h1rd time they came in. I.hey 
were obviously interested," she said, "They 
nccdc<l one more shot in front of the whole 
:.ena~ instead of a committee who were obvi-
"If you start doing that (makin,g c" cep-
tions), ii makes.QI.Ir by-laws and constitution 
nothing. then what do you go by?" 
Brice Feldt, Alpha Kappa Psi president. 
said the reason they appealed the dismissal of 
their request was thcEnglishClub was granted 
Andy Addis, SGA president, in his cxe1.:u-
tive rcpot brought up another isi-ue the senate 
has been discussing for the las t few wct:k.s. 
qualifi ed admissions. 
Addis vetoed the resolution passed hy the 
student senate two weeks ago. 
, The Lcg1slal.ivc and Pollt1i.::.il Ai.:uun Com -
mittee, who origina1ed Lhc vctt~<l rc.,olutHm. 
wi ll be dcdding Lo try to overturn the ,·cw ur 
to present another resolution lau:r. 
The veto may oc ovcrtumed nc xt -...eek wnh 
a two-thirds ma1orny vote of lhc s-!natc. __ ... r 
.... ·.-~~- .,..-
,,,,,,.,,. ..... .,..._. _ ....,,.,_ ... ~'. ·--~·r.. r 
, .. ft>-',... ... u ti . .... . _,Ji.;; 
; 
Blakt V.acura/Photc tditcr 
Christina Winn, Salina sophomore, instructs Audie Pole, Ellsworth senior, to sign in before he votes. A mock presidential election 
was held Wednesday in front of the t:niversity Bookstore to determine which candidate the students of fort Hays State preferred. 
The election was sponsored by the Lniversity Bookstore. 
Mock election gives sneak preview 
Melissa Chaffin 
Copy editor 
Will B1II Clinton ,(Jm,· •1tll 11r,t 
in the rar.;.e for th(' Wt111c H, •u,,' ' 
A mod: ck1.:t1011, ,n \\ L·,ln..: ,d,1: 
for ,iutk·nb , p<m-.j •T\·,: h the 
Ln1,·cr,11y HDc ,k, tllft' ,l\,.·.,1,,•d 
Chnl!1n tu~ the l;1·.11rc',L,rn<inl.1ti.: 
In thC' ' 42 dCLtl(•ll '- .1t 11111·.,1,1,k. 
~21J c.:ol lq:1atc q.,r,> p,1rt1 . 11',lil'd 
''The ,om17an:, ·~.in:n! :,, ,:; ,,· 
c qudc nL, i lhL' 0111 -.n1rn It: 1,, ·. , ,1 . l· 
th<:lr C.:OfllCm,, ur r.,tkr , rut th,·m 
on the hallob ... Stc·-c Ci1111 1.i k,. 
l .' n1vrr,1t~ Bc,o .. ,t..rc· rn,1n.i.:..:r . 
'For the 
students' 
Appropriations 
deal with 
dollar decisions 
Anne ZOhner 
Mana#<~ edttor 
Edltt>rJ MU J>ir fr:/[r,..,111,: 
iJ tlurd 111 a :rrnri ahnut 1hr 
fotU" col"!Vrllttt't' 1 r,f t>tr St i.,;1,,,, 
G(IWrflMNl'IJ ,\.r.wr UJIV>"'l 111 a,i 
OJ!~"'{'( rn tJf'rrrr lff.1r:,r-; ,>v rtM. 
dr~ll.f af,,,,iu c al"'t.{':,,r 11n .... ,,,,. 
"""' 
M-,y c:.arnpu., ,:mu~ nc-·t:t 
,-vt a proNcm f1ndrn~ conven-
tions«~ audem1C-alttltie{1 
lripllOlaire . H"""eva,fil\S\C-
illl upediuon., can thm'* 
a wrmch iti lhtu- rt•u 
..aid . 
R~;,uiL, w ll1cd from 1hc ballot., 
pla~cd Clmlon in the lead v.nh ,~ 
pcr ... -:ni o r tJlc ,olc,. Ro,, Perot 
tr.i1hn~ · .. 11h ~, fl\:r;.ent and Prc,1-
,kni (;L"u r~c Bu , h l,bl \I. Ith ~<, 
r-:r~:.:111 , ,t the 1,01c, 
.-\ tPl,il " ' ;1,i ,iuclcnh ,otccl 1n 
them,"- a. c le .. UDn . \~-;fem ale:: .1nu 
I'.,: rnak 
SL'IW alt: t.ak u lal1t>n, u.ere llldClc 
t11 r llli.llc, and female, .Alt1H111)!h 
Clinton ,ull ... ame ,,ut on tnp ·.,1,1th 
..! ' lll'r~cn1 of t.hc 1,rJtc h:, kmalc 
, <ik·r,. Perot wok tht' lead ·.i. 1th '½ 
;l(_·r, t'nl of thL' ffii.llC 1,oL,.• 
SwdcnL, showed d1ffcrentrcac-
l!om 10 the results. 
Emk.l Dame, Kans.a.,Cny frc,h-
11\Jn . said, " I think ll shows the 
puhlic; opinion. e,pccially since 
..., c ·rc in a Rcpuhhrnn \llile. that 1t 
1, lime Im J 1.han~e." 
Br u, l' Oucr . ( Jbal1n -..oph1> · 
r11url' . . , alli the rc,u lh " , o und 
rl ~ht" 
(Jth,·r, ·.i. crl' lli >I , c, hJPP: \I. Ith 
th,· Cl1ntnri " ,1ct.,r:," 
·· ; 1h1nli. , Cl1n1, ,n , JU>t te ll , 
r><:opk \I, hat the:~ .... ant to hear. 
,md I don'L hk.e lhe .... a~ Bush and 
C lm1on ukc , ~10, at ca1..: h other 
They don· L concentrate on the 1s-
s ues." Kara Dankenbring. St. 
Franc is freshman. said. 
Shawn Graff. Ashland sopho-
more. d id not like the results ei-
ther. " ( don ' t like the resu lts x-
cau-ic I'm a registered Republi-
can ." 
StudcnL, also picked two " sue, 
they believe to be most importan t. 
l.~ '>ues they could choose from 
included character, dchate~ . edu-
cauon, family values. nation.ii 
dehl. cnmc. C4:onomy. environ-
ment. healthcare and women·, 
1, ,ue, 
More than 150 attend to hear both sides of issues 
Debate educates students 
Scott Legleiter 
.. .., : ,, :: ·": .·,·: 
:·~:· ..  .-,: :~~:· .... ., l ;·:-:·,1.kr:t:.1. k!1.1:t 
.;-... ·: ... :- ·. ! · . : : .; · ·! .,.r,..: .-· rri1 ._ r .t:., 
. 1 : : • : t t1 (.. < . . . : .: 1 .1: · R ·;,:, .·· ; i •• t n, 
•·• •.'l .. t~·.! .tn .1 ::~·r1\LH-... r tf ~7i, ,r,· :h.tr. 
\ . r '. : : , .. ! ' ~ : ~. ;; :; , :: i:·. 
i '. 
.... - ; · · . • - .t .. . ,-- ,. .'l, , ; , ~1 ;", : :--t' • 
:-· ........ " : .... ... :. r-, ...t: ·.~.!.?i..'-!!°'~ .'k'Mtr, 
· -.. • :c ~.1 '., .- ....... >· :!"K" C~1 nh·,r ,1 11e -.... ,1., 
...... .. ,. _ .. : .'.: .. ;, _\: :i R.1,1::,li .1,,h 
'. .. \:·: : ;"' ,\ : : .\ , .... ic"!""I, I" 
\ ·"· -,· .\;·: ... .;:.1 :." ~<l \, ... ,~. ~ .1r. 
\ ~- . .... ,-:· ... -~ ' 
\ · · \ 4 . -r . :"' \ ,,: ,t..\:".: :--,r ~:"'(.,;,,,,..r 
• 11 • : , . ,\ ._ ' ~ ~, : • r'" 'I I • ,, .~ •, , 
. 1( 1 r: 1,li:l' r, ,,r l11(:·1.:n pc d h, :• 
.... ~. 1::.- ,h ~~J , ir t .: ,· 1in t,,n ,,t · A,HltJ n>,: 
:. : ~r, , . ...., I• ~, ,\ :·1 nn,e111 t"1~~t.: r ·· 
, ·1a11l 1r1 , ,1, !,· , .1licd J, >r '"·h,1n~r. 
, , -m munw . .ind ·.1 ) \.1. c, l 1,1 f1~ht fo r the 
:1:ik ~u. ·· : h,·\ .11 .. , ,llt.ll l-rcl Rush 
. i; ~~: , 1.w·~k" 1 " ' .·\ n11·r 1, .i ·, tnH1~lt"d 
,·,. ,1;, -r.11, pri ,t--krn, 
i h ' 1,,uc ,>i Clrn1> ,n ·, , h;iradrr 
, .l:l\C' ur , ,111'. hrirth ~Ill the !X'mll • 
, r,w,qu1, ~Ln·,r,)(1,lcd ·• 1th Hu,h·, 
~ ,t.l rn, l1r, ·· rr<>m1-.c 
l)11r,:11 ,m f r rim thr m ndrrJlllf .1ncl 
:t .. • .\111! 1rn,t ,1c.1il . ..,1th t',rr~1h1n11 
'.'. ,, :-:1 :h r h1<l~r1 ;!d1u1 tn r :K h 
. . 1:- ,\i.!., tt ·, ;11:rn f, ,r (',11.:at1on 
f,,.~:-: th, •111:t-, th<' illH1l('O(C h.1d J1 f 
:t:,nt Uf\M aN1'Jl .... h1ch ;i:rour 
"' " n the ikha1c. m0<.t ,twk-rtL, a~d 
: ti(- ,1<-Nltr \l,·a., a.: han((' to le.am m<lft: 
.l~ 'Ill ti'\(- l~\IJ(' \ 
~.H.l ?fannrn,t1tl. Hav, ~1rt,o· 
e1, •r t -.li.1 ·· -\.: :aalh l lh0uji:ht t,(,(t, 
, :.! t, .'.i.: ,(':\ "'rli . ~II th<' [~m ,> 
:-:i : ., 'ii'(' rn<",~ ", '">.\<:.h Au ~h a I ml<' 
her ,, .... n analysis of the dch:ur 
She ...,ll<J . "I thmk the Dcmc"'raL, 
LamC' c1u1 , hnging , as; in mudsl1ng111g, 
,Hltl thr R~puhl1can<; had to clc fc nd 
thc:- m ,ch·c , at all time,: that' , hllv. the 
, .1m pa1,Rn hai; he.en itDlll!l, .. 
" I thou~ht 1t -....a, pretty !-(0<~1 ." R:an 
Canlncr , Hemn~on frc,hman . '31d. 
"Hoth , uk, talked ahout the , ... ,uc,. 
hut 1hr f><"mocrat., 1..:ame up u. 11.h good 
,rn,·.1.cr, an<I talkC'ct a~1'1t thr qu<'., -
1111n, morr 
,\ ,; on11n1t 10 Ba,tn\kt . the au<11-
!'n(r .,.,a, the ttU<' "wtnnr ( · t.f thc 
,kt">al<" 
.. I rl 1<1 no l c omc: tOl"l1jtht to .. 1n a 
,IC't>a tc fnr 8111 Chntnn. nor <11<1 An 
'-1mn ,,lm(' to 11,111 a dehlt.c for (iC'Cf'~ 
Au.~.M he u1d "'We came to tt'.ach 
our qtlO('nL, and our un1vcr.1t~ atlout 
lhc 1,<;1.1e, and th.at the:w ~ 1<1 vo<c oo 
So~m!Yr 'rc1 I chink '"-<' did chat 
\'('f' ,~ .. r 11 .• 
( hrrall . Ra.,rntl:1 w d he fell 1he 
rr.1<:.. >(1\ fnr hav In~ the c1rn.'llC' v.·tl't 
.~,. , ,m rl• ~hrd 
· I 1h1nk 1h.lt 11 "'a.~ gn-~ t t-.n. .a11"<' -.-r 
'Keep off the grass' 
Hays City Commission accepts Pride's 
parking ordi~ance for future review 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff wri ter 
The city commbs1on accepted for 
review Pride' s rc.,iucsl for addnional 
parking regulation in Hays. 
The recommendation wil l nov. be 
sent to the Traffic Advisory Commit-
tee and the Planning and Zoning Com-
m1 ssion for further review. 
Bill Bannister . .l I ., W . Sixth. en-
"An ordinance similar 
to the one provided us 
by Commissioner 
Leikem, woufd, in my 
opinion, supplement 
our current off-street 
parking regulations .. . " 
Kent Laos, 
Building Inspection 
Department 
couraged the comrn1~s1on lO accept 
and pas~ l11c ordinance c;ho-.c n hy 
Pride In Our Corn munn:, 
H c said ,qmc pe-0r1c had nee n (1 ,rn -
pla in ing about Prnk -.cemingly not 
doing illlyth1 ng. and pa,~ing 1h1 \ o rdi-
nance u. ould let Lho-.c people kn11..., 
Prnlc wa., work ing for ,ohllH>n, lo 
local prohlc m,. 
Kent Laas. from the Rullclini.; ln-
~pcc t1on Dcpartmcn1. '.l. rote to Cit~ 
~tanager Hannes Zac harias ,n a 
memo. "an ord1n.:inc.:e qm1lar 10 the 
one provided us by comm1ss1u1wr 
Lctkcm. would. inmyop1nio11 ,">uppk-
ment our current off-street parking 
regulations and pru vidc a p,>l kmg 
tool m help enforce the m." 
The memo wa.,; made pubhL' w ith 
other infom1a11on prm 1dcd al the 
meeting. 
Mary Mermi~. 131~ Dougl..L\ Dmc, 
came tor.i.·an1 lrom the :.1UdicnL'C h.l 
ask the rnmm1~s 1on to Like 1nio cun-
sidcr.i11on olhe r pan~ of lhc ~n:, . 
\1ermis said her fam ilv d1L1 not 
have enough parking ~paces I or guc~t~ 
an<l rcla li"cs at her hclU-.l' .,.. c.:kcnd 
and holiday gathering, . 
The ordinance suggested hy Pndc . 
as 1t stands no· ... . v. ould make C\CI'\ 
weekend par long ii legal . 
Commissioner E~r Phelps a,,,kcd 
1f there would be any legal probkm5 
with the ordinance. an d 11 ..:1rcular 
driveways would mistak.enl:, fall un -
der the law. 
In response, City Attorney John T 
Bird s.aidquc5uon:i l ike thal "- Ould r,(: 
wn~1dered by the Pbnnini,; anJ /..on, 
1ng Cornm1ss1on . and "'ould "have LO 
be looke-0 a l 1n 1hc near fu 1urc." 
'I11t· commh,1on alw nric lly Jh-
c u., ,cd anothe r Prnk ,u~rc,twn 
Z:!c hanas said pa1nk-0 ~ro~,'.l. alk., haj 
been impleme nted last 11. eck m the 
a lley bchmd the \k thoJ 1, 1 Church . 
305 W . Seventh . 
The church and lhc Tratfo. .Advi -
sor~ Co mmittee had agreed on .;ro,-,-
11,alk, m_stcad of the ,uN'c , tctl ,r,.:cd 
hu mp, due [ CJ po"1nk J..,mJ!,'.C l O , ;.:. 
h1clc , 
F1n<1II :,. the d Jl11 ffi l" ll>f , rrl' ,Cl\tc·d 
no -,.,nucn repllrt , ,n thl· [) ,u. .,w ·.,1,clk 
hut noted thal no . .., el l, v.. crc ,1tt.;.,d ll" d 
lu the Ha:-, ,:, , ::.: 11: 
!101.1, <.' , e r. a: k.a,: thrc~ ..., ii I ho.~ " i"111-
1, hC'd , non," <1 l u•nling l1> /.;ll. h,u1a -.. 
The nc~t -: 1t~ co mm1,;,1n11 lllC<-' ll ng 
\I.Ill~ S u, 12 
ffi . 
/ 
1ft order I() acqm f \61d~ fOf 
Nir~.many~1m-
Commll88 
....r :"\ k r ,t:-',, ~,.,_...: \ ~ - ·rw-~ '\ j\ "1"' . ... 
;. f' ·c;:-, 1o. ·r ~~,:,ie,'. .r. !"w'l-..;ilf : ft':'~<: 
,1t".:: R::\~ 
~rt .,,~ !"II~ \tu.ktlL\ ,-...: fa,:ult, 
= ,,~rail : :: h.,, rr~lh h<"l ro! 
1;: /'V'.T\!--(-..1, ti" ~(" th(- d1(fr1'Cfll 
,1,k, ,,I U')(' \ ~,,.,. tf ~OU y,•('t'l"n't 
inf,'lf'm('d wn. I t111nll· you art"""*·~ 
P".mncn.~ .wd. 
,l,d e,actl~ what "''t w.11\lffl 10 oo. w(' Art \iorin. J!l,itt.ant profN~r of p<>litic.al ~i'f!ncr. ,pul,, on bt<lu lf 
S.::•-« th,., 1~~ueH-.ut 00 a h,paru,;an ~n'-C of Gttlrgt But.h .tt WtdMtd•y night', mO<'.k ~b.ttt in tht \if"ffloti.tl 
·\~a con~qucnu did whau !iUff 
S
. do ed Union Ballrooln. ~~twas spon.~ by Uw Yoan~ Om,oa.ab 
TopogeJ .,• . 't .. !'!f:?-~ 
; . ,~ , '. tA:":" '-~~'-~•~ ?-i1~ ~1.v:--: 
':, 
Jrnn1(1'1' HMi<w-1'1. Wii<.f'f'I ~HY._hai 
unsvr~1ty 1.\ w to . u · .. ""li 
r.:11N1 the r,:-or ~liiiiff--- - --MWI &be Co11~i.att llqiu..w CMS. _ _ .. _ __ _  _ ___ _ . 
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MIA issue solved? 
After 20 years, one of the United States' biggest 
unsolved mysteries may be coming to a partial 
close soon. 
According to W~dnesday's 0 Hays Daily News," 
U.S. officials returned Tuesday evening with what 
they said are .. very important documents" and 
photographs which may let us know exactly what 
happened to MIAs during the Vietnam War. 
The officials said they found thousands of pho-
tographs that hold clues to what happened to 
several of the 2,266 Ame{jcans ·listed as missing in 
action. 
Sen. John Kerry (D-Mass.) chairman of the 
Senate POW-MIA committee, said he did not 
know, however, if there was any evidence of 
surviving prisoners of war. 
Hopefully, this will help heal the pain felt by so 
many families, friends and veterans who have 
· fought long and hard for answers to the mystery .. 
thit manx_~lieve the U.S. government has cov- .;) 
ered up since the end of the war. 
The next key to the cantroversy will be to find 
out if the govemm~t did indeed cover up infor-
mation that Americans should have known about 
in the '70s. 
Guest Columns 
The C'niversity Leader encourages readers to submit 
editorials and/or columns on their views. 
Editorials run 150 to 250 words and columns run 500 to 
700 words. 
The editorial staff reserves the right to condense and edit 
articles according to available space and Leader style. 
Publication of the anicle'i is not guaranteed . . 
Letter Policy 
The t.:'niversiry Leader encourages reader response . 
Letters to the editor should not exceed 300 words in 
length. 
Al l letters must be signed, no exceptions. Lett.ers mu<.t 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Students are 
asked 10 include their hometown and classifications. and 
faculty and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Leader two day s before the 
next publication or they may be held over until the next 
1,;,-.ue . 
The editonal staff reserves the ri ght to conden-.e and edit 
letters according to available space and Leader sty le. Publi-
cation of letters is not guaranteed. The Leader al'-0 reserves 
the nght to delete numerou<. signature, on a letter if space 
does not allow for all names 10 appear. 
The L; n1versity Leader. the official ron Hay'> State 
student newspaper. is puhhshed every Tuc -.day and 
r:nday c:ii; cept dunng university holiday,; , cx.aminatinn 
pcn ods or spcc1ally announced occasmns. 
L: n<.1gned ed1tonals arc the ,news of th e ed itor 1n chief 
and do not necessan!y repre c;cnt the v1c9"s of the , taff 
Offices arc located in Picken Hall 1()4, Hay <. . KS 
6760 1-4099. The telephone numhcr 1~ (9U) fi2H·)>01 
Student subscriptions are paid hy activity fe e, . and 
mail s u b ',,C riptioo rate<; are S25 per year The Leader 1, 
d1 •anhuted at designated loca110n <; ~ 11 r. or. Jn<l nff 
campus . 
Th1rd-cla~s p.')~t.af!c 1'- paid at Hay, f>:Jhl1L at, n n 
1dent1fic at10n numher 1,; c; I {)(j() 
Lt:tter<; tn t~ ed1t0f may t"'IC r.-:a::e(: ,1r ,\c'. : , (:~d 111 :he 
l "n1vCT'-lt~· l ~ckr. fli Sl'. P;..: \c er. ;().! _ lb :, , . i-.:. s t-, - 1 .. 1: 
.1{)'-.N 
-:: _ C0py_!1g~t ._~ ·:1 1-... e:--s:.1:;, l~~e: . : <J' J : 
P.,'1- Cn!mcre . F.11tcir 1n ;~f 
·\nM l~~ - ~,-tini;: r-,111 ,--., 
7.imm, R rnok, . -'.,1 m.ar-.jrr 
!(.a~ Ji;. ug l~r . C\~ , 1f~ Ji(. 
man.a,tt 
('r.-.tal ~~ n. Sr .:~ N111nr 
'-4( Ii '-'la Ou{f: n. (' CV, ffil IP 
Trac~ '"-• l11tlnck. (' !'OW 
Amv Sten . S~ edln 
R~ T~fi. Drlnmii& -
Rl..lkr \ ;i,: , ; r;i ; --,. ,(, . ~ .'., : ..,. 
-:- ~~- :\ \1,.,n,v .\ ,\JUM.: ~ >(. 
r,.~1!.C,f 
!,;.r il \ r ~:-l'::U:', , • • ( . . r: ,11Atl< r , 
manaar-r 
Rrht-..-.: a : .~i:,--.r. . c ~C 1rr u l.a t1N". 
:-:-._an.a,rr, 
Cnnu1na H umfilrt',. Ru..~nt'-'-1 
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Oktoberfest successful 
Dear editor: 
I atn plca..cd to \.:onfirm that thl' 
20th annual Okwbafcst was a \·ny 
suu;essful cclcbmtion. 
I would like w offer a .. ;pccial 
"thank you" to the organi,.aLJons and 
indivilluals who volunteered the 
many hours in manning 1~ h<.x>Llh at 
the Oktoberfest P\al.l. and. 1n :,;p11c 01 
the .;old weather, to the many pcorlt: 
who auended the festival. A word 1,f 
gniti1udc to all the bands anll 
individuals who performed at tht-
.;elcbration. 
A special "thanks" Lo the news 
media, cspcc1al ly lhc ''Hays Daily 
News" with an outstamling tahloid. 
"The Ellis County Star," "TI1c 
University Leader" with ils spc\.:1al 
Homecoming tabloid. KBSH-TV, 
radio KAYS and Mike Cooper for 
his great coverage, KHAZ Radio. 
KJLS as well as Fon Hays State 
Universi ty media. 
A special "thanks" lo Mayor Joe 
Glassman, the Hays Polkc Depart-
ment, John Shaver and the parks 
department, Leo Wellbrock and th,' 
public works department. Charles 
Reese and the crci... from Mid\lo t'~l 
Energy, Im:. anll the staff of 
Bethesda Plact: who all helped III lh1.' 
day a success. 
Many individuals an·d organiza-
tions from the area and Fort Hays 
State worked together to make thrs 
celebration so suci.:essful and I 
would like to recognize their effons 
in making this community building 
event such a positive expcricn.;e. l 
anticipate another great Oktoherfcst 
ne.ll.l year. so mark your calendar~ 
for Oct. H, 1993. 
Francis Schippers 
Oktoberfe st chaiiman 
1 Response to new group 
' 
Dear editor: 
Yes. Amy Story, you are right. 
"The Bible" docs talk about homo-
~e:rnab anll th is 1s what it says: 
- - - - ---· 
Letters to the editor 
bring death. We all have sinful 
tendem,;ies be~usc we are sinful 
people. If one dwells on those 
tendencies. one will oct on them. 
However, if we know it is wrong we 
need lO seek help. If the homosexu-
als could only realize how much 
Jesus Chrisl loves them - he know~ 
even the number of hairs on our 
head and ,arcs for them. the y 
1,1,ould come running to him . 
My heart goes out to the gay 
rnmrnunily bcc.iu.\e I know they arc 
cry ing out for love and acceptan\.:e. 
True, J csus loves each of us right 
where we arc, but the exciting thing 
is when we reach oot to him anll 
accept him as our Lord and Sa\·ior. 
he brings us oul of sin and gi.es us 
purpose and meaning to li fe. an 
abundant life and a new life! 
I tl idn't use to believe "The 
Bihlc" either until the Lord turned 
my life aruund. Reach out to Jesus 
he will show you the u-utJ1. 
Leanna Wylie 
Quinter ~enior 
Disgusted with people 
I am disgusted that people sl)\:w 
su.;h ohv1uu,, bigoted hatred us the 
garh;.igl' wriucn by Wes Oakley in 
his lcllcr to the editor (Thur~day. 
(kt. l 5). What is cq1.1ally disturhing 
10 me is that such bigotry is 
<,anc11nncd by people who mas4ucr-
adc as being "Religious." 
Hate-mongering should have no 
place in a state university to begin 
with (remember the American 
principle of the separation of church 
and st.\te ). It penurbs me that hatred 
spi lls over into the learning environ-
ment thin ly veiled as piety. 
Let me begin by examining Mr. 
Oaklcy·s .. staLi~tks" and "facu; .. to 
see just ""here they hit lhe mark. 
your \.:itat1ons tu cuntra<l ict them -
selves. 
I have 110 ,dca where he gm 111, 
swtistics for \.: hild molcstatiun case, 
or vcncrc.al d1sca'iC. certainly not 
from national crime statistics or 
from the Center for Disease Control. 
Any poli.;e blot.ting in the nation 
would bare uul the aver-.igcs that 95 
percent of all child mulcstauons an: 
pcrpet.ratcd by homosexuals . 
Venereal disease is equally 
prevalent among heterosexuals as 11 
is among homosexuals. In fact. V .D. 
has no bigoted boundaries whaL"iO-
ever. Anyone is at risk from unpro· 
tcctcd sex and multiple partner~. 
Also. Mr. Oakley .: itcs the "fact .. 
that the pores in condoms arc larger 
than the HIV \' trus. Tins only 
applies w natural sheep sktn 
condoms. Anyone who has be(:n 
listening during the AIDS .;ris1s can 
tell you lhat only latex .;ondorns arc 
m:ummcndcd for safer sex and then 
only a watcr-ba-.cd luhrn;anl. 
There is also some 4ucstion as lll 
the validity of the quote he used 
from Dr. Judd Marmor. From what I 
undcrsta11d, people in our own 
psychology department cannot recal l 
a pa'>L American Psychological 
Association president hy that name . 
These obvious multiple errors in 
"fans" sh,luld be enough lO call in to 
question not only Mr. Oakley's 
st.atis1ics. but hi s motivation$ as 
well. ., 
Now let's apply some logic to his 
argumcnL~. Stop and think a little for 
yourself. In I.he case of heterosexu-
als. did you make a decision to be 
straight? Do you honestl y th ink that 
you could choose to be gay tf you 
are straight'.' Would anyone volun-
Rubes® 
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tarily choose Lu go against what 
weste rn s-oc1ety sees as the norm to 
be ostra, i,.ed by the rnedia, your 
friends. your own family and society 
at large·> 
In nat\Jre homosexual behavior 
occurs in all species of mammals on 
a fairly regular basis. Applying the 
know ledge that we an: mammals. 
and viewed by many to be an 
1111cgra l pan t>f the natural order. this 
v.- ould imply the prohibitions 011 
humosc,.;11..1li ly are societal ra ther 
than natural . 
Final ly. l would like to address 
the issue of religion. particularly 
s1n(;e Mr. Oakley and his cronies 
hav.; used 1t as a hate ful dub in this 
1s~uc. The God I wa~ raised to 
belie, e in as a child was not a hale-
monger. In fact. the teachings I 
rem~mber most v1v1dly from my 
Sunday School cxperien.;es in -
cluded 
Do llnlo others as you would 
have done to you; 
Love th y neighbor as yourself 
Le t him who is without sin cast 
the first s tone; 
Ju<lg~ not les t you be judged and 
fou nd l.liat11ing lthc last one is 
sometl11ng _you seldom hear fu nda-
ment.ali jl quoting). 
Collld it be the church is shrink-
ing in numbers rather than growing 
be4:aus.e II chooses not lO meet the 
spiriu1..1I needs of all its followers? 
Or is tt just that people can no longer 
sift through the hypocrisy and 
myopic ideologies which have 
not.h ing LO do with the teachings of 
Christ,, 
John Lenz 
K1r"111. senior 
By Leigh Rubin 
"You shall not lie with a male a~ 
unc lies with a fe male : it 1s ,in 
abommauon," Lcv1ticu, 18:22. 
First. he 4uotc~ the Kinsey report 
saying gays ha,·e between S00-1000 
st,ual partners in a li fe time. While 
this report is nearl y 50-year!.-old. he 
Lite, a "rc.;rnt"' national study 
t:,timaung the numhcr of li k llfw: 
partnen for hctcrose:i:uals i~ Just 
over seven. 
0Nt snE F'iTS ALL 
"They C,tchangcd the trut.h of 
God for a lie. and worshipped and 
se rved created things rather than the 
Creator .. . Because of I.hi s. God 
gave them over LO shameful lusb . 
Even their women c.xchangw 
natural relations for unnatural ones. 
In the same way . the men also 
abandoned naLW'al relations with 
women and were tnflamcd wnh lust 
for one another. Men wmmiucd 
indecent act.~ with mher men . ..i111.J 
rccc1vCTI m lhemsc lvcs the lluc 
penalty for their perversion: · 
Romans I :25 -27. 
I will nut apolog11e for not he int 
open minded about homoc;c xua l1t y 
hc(:au,;c God said rt ,,.,-ill hring 
damna tion. If we care at all ahout 
these people we will not encourage 
or \ 11pport a lifestyle we know will 
'fESIPfD. 
HOI,r*T. 
~I*··· 
NOi ~~- --
There wa.~ a survey of our own . 
Fon llays State studcnL~ that 
'showed the average number or 
s;c .xua l panners wa<; at least that 
many in a year! 
~fr. Oakley aho SI.ales Lhal only 
2 percent of the population is 
homo;,c~ual. The same Kinse) 
report he cites earlier conc luded that 
Lhc numhcr of homose:rna ls ts 
upward~ of 10 percent. 
The K1mcy study also sho"' l'd 
that 7 r,c rccnt c~f American men 
have had a horno.-.cx ual Cll: pcriencc 
to <,rgasm pa~1 puheny and that SO 
perl cnt of American men have 
homo'-C xual fanta.<,res. Sub.;e4uen t 
report, and , ur-,-cy, have condu1lcd 
that Kin,cy ' , c sli malC of 10 percent 
"' a~ correct. 
\.1r <>aide). 11 1s had fom1 for 
t 
I ' 
t 
---
; / ---- : ! 
I/. 
10 - / t;' V r 
' ---=----~ Creato,s Syndicate. Inc. 
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Campus/ 
Community 
Briefs 
Donors request~ 
All community and campus 
members arc encouraged to 
become a volun1eer blood do-
norwhen the Red Cross Blood-
mobile visits Fort Hays State 
Wednesday. 
Stop by the sign-up table 
today in the Memorial Union 
to mate an appointment. 
k ·SNEA pictures 
All Kansas S tudcnlS National 
Educator Association members 
arc reminded that the group 
phC'tO for the yearbook will be 
at8:30tonight in the Black and 
Gold Ballroom. 
Last chance 
Today is the last day to have 
your personal portrait taken for 
the 1993 Reveille yearbook. 
Portraits will be t.aken from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Fron-
tier Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
No prior appointment is 
needed at this date. 
Leader only once 
The staffs of student publica-
tions will be auending I.he an-
nual Collegiate Media Asser 
ciation and American Collegiate 
Journalists National Conven-
tion in Chicago Wednesday 
through Sunday, Nov. l , so there 
will be only one University 
Leader published next week. 
The publication wi 11 be 
printed on Tuesday, but there 
will be no paper next Friday. 
0cL 30. 
The paper will resume .ics 
~KheduJe with pub~· 
~eri.:taiesday, Nov-3 .... '" --< 
Autumn dance 
Sigma Alpha Iota will 
present the "Autumn Chills 
Cha-Cha" semi-fonnal dance 
at8p.m. tomorrow in the Black 
and Gold Ballroom in !he Mc. 
morial Union. 
Admission is $5 per couple 
and all students are welcome. 
Books on sale 
The Phi Alpha Theta organi-
i.alion will be conducting a book 
saJe from 8:30am. to 3:30p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday on 
the third noor of Rarick Hal I. 
If anyone is int.crested in do-
nating books, please cootacl 
Tracy Holst at 6»1-4236 or I.he 
history office 
Standard time begins 
Daylight Savings Time ends 
at 2 a.m. Sunday. 
Remem her to set your clocks 
beet one hour at that time to l 
a.m. 
Debates begin 
Two Fort Ha~ State studcnl'-
,..ill argue I.he q,ic of lhc wel-
f.-c tysllCm a the first Sun-
flower debare or the yr.ar 11. 8 
p.,n. Thunday in the Pioneer 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
The public is in\'itro to at · 
lmd. 
For mere information. call 
Chris Crawford at 6»\-4337 . 
Tickets stll on sale 
Tltileu SC !ltiJ) OR sale for 
die apcomat• Sunday. Nov. 8 
c:aacert d the Nnry Gtiuy Din 
8-d Md Hal Kedt.m. 
Tactell 11ie availlblc at lhc 
S... Cenia in the 
Melrto.illUnion. 
lpMglCheQ.11.,ln 
n. 1913 Sprills ••eis 
-=:t ... ,. More .... pre-
..,ed Md NY be pacted IIJl in 
...... 41 ·~ office a, a 1111c 
I I I e-lf-1 I Hall 
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Students to play at FHSU 
First-hand look 
Melissa Cbaffln 
Copy editor 
pmtton ut Lhe program will indudc 
a var1ctv u f marches. as well as 
p1cu:s l~wring specific pans of the 
Committee -----From page l 
plorc tile finandal help of the Appru-
pnauons Committc1: of Lhc Student 
uovemmcm As~x: 1ation. 
" Our main responsibility is to try to 
help fi11w1ec groups when they wmc 
to us and a:,k us for money for tnps 
and J>n>JlX:L,," John R11ha. chairman 
ul appropr1.1llons, said. 
Any group or organiza1ion needing 
more 111turrna11on about acquiring 
fund!; from Allocations may call the 
SGA otfice or contact any of the fol· 
lowing members of the commiu.cc: 
Rliha, al-large; Camilo D'Amato, 
business, Amy VanRockcl, humani-
Lies: Katie Thompson. humaniue,. 
Anita Saltala. life snrnu: ~: Ji.N Ii l 
Fawver, health; KC\'ln Myers . .,._.,._.,al 
sciences: Leigh Anne Armantrnu t. 
natural science and math. T111;1 
Hennan. counseling and cducaum1 
services. 
High school band members w,11 band. 
soon get an inside look at Fllrt "I t'~ a well-varied program I 
Hays Suite. , think students and others wo uld 
The High Pl ains Conccn Band cnJoy." L>11lcy said. 
along will, the Smoky Valley High The High Plains Concert Band is 
School Com:en Band arc schedulc<l directed by Dilley, who is also a 
to perform at FHSU. FHSU M f 
The concert will be held al 3: 30 music professor .it · ost 0 
the musicians arc FHSU alumni 
p.m. Sunday in Beach-Schm idt andstudcntsaswellasafewfaculty 
Paformrng Arts Center free of members. The band is comprised of 
charge. 
45 members frorn the area. 
High Plains Concert Band 
"For all practical purposes, (High Director Lyle Dilley invited the 
Smoky Valley concert Band to Plains Concert Band) is an alumni 
play with them for several reasons. band." Dilley said. 
Each rccog1111.cd organization on 
campus 1s ahlc to ask for up to S 1.000 
each year, R,.iha !>aid. 
In urdcr tu apply for the funding . 
the organia1t1ons f ill out a re4ucst 
form from the SG A office at least six 
weeks prior to their trip or activity . 
"H the y don·t have the lom1 in on 
time. we can't process it in time fur 
lhcm," R1.iha said. 
Di llcy ~id. "It· s an outst.ar1ding @!!!!!!!!!!~~3!E!!!3!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~3~~~~53!!!!!!!!~3~e~ 
band. and Lim!~horg has a good 
music program . Of course. it's 
also a recruiting tool r.o get futu re 
111u~1cians to FHSU. · 
"We also want to rccnf!nl/c 
4ualiL,· musicians." he said . 
The· Smuky Valley Concert Band 
will hcgin the concert with four 
song.~ from a va riety of musiL: 
styles. 
Smoky Valley. which is localed 
m Lindsborg. also includes students 
from Falun, M<ff'quctte, Ro;,;bury 
and Smol;rn . 
After the Smoky Valley 
performance, a short break will 
occur while the stage is reset for the 
High Plains Concert Band. 
The High Plains Concert Band's 
BEER 
Rolling Rock 
2-12pk. $12.27 
Meister Brau 
2- l2pk. 
$7.99 
1<1\ISER uqrnm 
270:1 liALL l>:l~- :l lbl 
PRICES COOD O(~r. 2 :~-'.!7 
Open for Lunch 
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Featuring 
Luncheon Specials 
Everyday! 
Restaurant Hours: 
Tues.-Sun. 11 :30 a.m.-2 p.m. and 5 p.m.-? 
Saturdays 5 p.m.-·r 
Closed on Monda_ys 
Frida.,. Oct . 3U & 
Saturday . Oct . 31 
Dance to Live '.\1usic 
from the 
.. Double Shot Duo" 
9 p.m. lo I a.rn. 
1005 W. 27 
.Hark }' our Calendars! 
Costume Party on 
Halloween. Sat. Oct. 31 
ht Place-$50 Gift 
Ccrtificmc 
2nd Place-S25 Gilt 
Certificate 
625-2505 
S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
300 EAST 8TH ST• HAYS, KS 67601 
1·913-625-7363 • 1-800-777-1457 
STORE HOURS 
( M-F: B a.m. - 6 p.m. ) 
( SAT: 8 a.m. -12 p.m.) 
rederated 
• 
NOW IS THE TIME 
MAGIC 
PAINT 
OE-OXIDIZER 
& CONDlllONER 
rem.arl\able nor, . 
abra&NA to<mula s 
ldA8I to, IIMTlOVV'lQ 
light IO medium 
oudabon . haze and 
cwwl6 from dark 
CDQ/Q(jpaJnti;anrl 
50ft AnNT'IAl5 
- I _ -- 1 fi lm 01 butld·up ----··""' ----- . .. / 
Stop In 
And See Our 
Complete 
WAXSHOP 
Car Care 
Products! 
SUPER 
GLAZE 
LIQUID WAX 
(#WSl-016) 
i&ul'l5U~in 
shining p,otaction 
and number ono 
among high pet. 
to,mar,c;e lini&hea 
This reYDlulion.ary 
wat applie5 • 
11ffonleuly u a 
gl.az&, YIM p,c,vioeg 
a slick waic ftnlSh 
FORMULA 
529CLEANER 
MUL Tl-PURPOSE 
CLEANER 
• a tast-acllng. mui• 
purpol,8 dean8f !hat 
sateloral ~ 
taoncs and 5urfacaa 
e IOiptlOnal on vlf'r-{'. . 
ce,peung. veJ,oJ. dolt! 
andca,v• 
' ·----------·--'r- ----------------------- ·----------, 
I • llRI:-;(; Tl !JS COCl'O:-; 1:-; A;s;D GET s:rno OFF OUR WAX SHOP I 
I ~I (#WSl-016) SUPER GLAZE LIQUID WAX! LIMll ONE COUPON I 
lf~:a ffJ•I•l~•DJfl•l~I ,a,~;. i 
1.. ':_ ~i/G~ S;!_ W~u_f!'l _! E21.-"'£ ~S..!_ 82!4 ~.:.._HA_!~ I<!_ 6~.!_: !!63 _: 1_;!» _P.Z: 1~7- ___ _, 
Frisbee Golf Tournament 
S:1t O (' t. 2 -l 
Register by Fri. Oct. 23 
Registration Fee $10 
Held at Frontier Park Course 
Sponsored by: 
Hays Recreation Commission 
323 w. 12t h 625-2224 
114E.12th 623-1394 
Around The World 
1s your 
"Halloween Headquarters .1" 
·we Rent & Sell Costumes With a - -;/ 
Larger Selection Than Ever! 
·w e Also Have Accessories-Including a Complete 
Make -Up Line , Jewelry , Weapons, and Wigs1 
I 
:_.::i}\.:·-··· . 
.. --~:-~=~· . ·, .· . 
50 JOBS NOW 
WHAT WE DO: We call people 
across America on behalf of 
Fortune 500 companies offer-
ing top quality products and 
. services. Calls are usually 
'· . made following a direct 
mailing. 
: . . .,_. •... -~-; ·-, ., - : . . .. , ... .. 
WE OFFER: QUALIFICATIONS: 
• S5/hour to start •Clear speaking 
• Pa id classroom voice 
and on-the-job • Good reading 
tra ining and ve rbal com -
• Opportunity for munication skills 
advancement • Willingness to 
• Paid vacations & commit to a t !ecs~ 
holidays 20 ho urs per week 
• Hours of • Enjoy talking to 
operation: others on the 
M-F 4 p.m.-10 p.m. phone 
Sat. 9 o.m.-5 p.m. • Must be o t !east 
16 years o t O] e 
CORPORATION 
(913) 735-6000 
801 HWY 40 
Victoria, KS 6767 l 
FOe A PDSONAL IMillVlEW, CALL kEVIN OR 
STOP IV OUR OfFtCE MON.·FRI. AFTU 2 P.M. 
Do You Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? : ~T~r£NT SE~ias~80X-1792lf ~PlMTATi;.;-L -333is -
Now you ran ha~ two of lhf' mMI rerognittd and 1 
a~pt"."d credit card!! Int he 1M>t1d.V1'18• and MastrrCaro• I 
r !T'<!lt r-am~ .. -tn yo11r MIT1" - EVEN IF YOU AR£ Nt'W l'N I 
C:Rf..D!T or HAVF. AE:f..N TI. /RNF.D DOWN BEFORE! I 
Y~! lwant VISA8/ M.ASrf:1?CARJ')ltC~1 t 
Card~ E~ Ond S 5 which 15 I~ refundable tf not 
awt'O'Yed Immediately. 
1 NAME 
I 
\ 1 SA" and Ma., tr rCa.ro • t ht cn"d If c·artb rou I 
dt-v-rw- and nrTd for- ID-BOOK5-DEPARTME:."IT 
STORES,-TIJTTIO:"-.-E~RTAJt-M E.l'{T'-
F.M f. Rr. F:r-<Y CASH - T1C K ETS- REST AURA. VT'S-
HCITE l.S-- MOTE!$-- ~ 5--C.~R RE r-rT Al-5-
RE PA I RS-AND TO Atnw YOv"R C:RF.DrT MTING1 
1 ADDRESS 
• cm STATE - ZIP __ _ 
I 
1 PHONE 
______ ss.• _______ _ 
llo crPdit I SIGNATIJRE _____________ _ 
No security ~oos U ! I ...,.ffO,_ •. , ... 1 "4 "'~"5 ......_....._ w 
I ...,_ 19. a . • al ...... wl USA. lllt. MIii VISA ___ ..,_, 
I ~-- f~ QUAIIAMTIIDt 
('tillJ:ttl:1•1.lt3.i-t·l'i:t•i.il1Irtn 1 . - , 
- - ·- - -- - -- ------- ---.. - -- -------. ----------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Travis Moriue/A.sshtant photo editor 
An Adams State College running back goes over the top as Brad Baes, freshman outside linebacker, 
(No. 34); Dave Hagerman, junior defensive back, (No. 5); and Chad Criqui, senior defensive end, (:-,.;o, 
65) attempts to stop Adams States' drive on the goal line. 
Tigers look out for Orediggers · 
Christian Walllngf ord 
Sta1T "'Titer 
Tiger Head Coach Bob Cortese aml 
his team are being careful nm to over-
look the Orediggers and their ever 
explosive running game in their meet-
ing with the Colorado School of Mines 
scheduled for 2 p.m. tomorrow. 
"There is a danger of looking pa.~t 
them." Cortese said. "But there is a 
greater danger ofthcrnJust plain beat-
mg us . They have IS stancrs back 
from a very good team. " 
The Fort Hays St.ate dcicn~. rated 
:\o. I in the R~IAC .igains1 the run. 
1.1,11! be f.icing the premiere running 
team in the conference in the fonn of 
halfback."> Greg Marshall and Tony 
Evan:-;and fullback Andy Baturev1ch. 
The trio hascomhincd lor t 3X3 yards 
in ..;p, game:-. good for 26 "7 yard~ a 
\.'.OntC5t. 
Cortese --aid the cfie(..t.Jvcncs~ of 
the Ore.digger of!cnM: put:-. a gre.Jt 
deal of pressure on the Tiger o(Tcnsc 
a,; \\.CII. 
"We cannot JU-it put l • ur 1..: roint:1 
on the board and cx~,t to µ..,n _ lf \\.C 
do not get the ball in the end , one a lot. 
The 
WALL! 
Classic Rock Bar 
hi I E. 7th 
Lm:ated ochind 
Dairy Queen 
il will be a very long aftcn1oon. We 
have 10 protect lsophomorc 4uaner-
back) Dustin l'.\1cEwcn) l'>s!tter than 
we have in a couple of gami:sand give 
him a chance to Ct.ecutc the offense." 
The face across from Cortese on the 
sidelines will be a famil iar one. as th is 
is the th1rtccnlh time he has line-0 up 
against Orcdiggcr Head Coach \1ar\' 
Kay. 
Cone~ said giving Kay good play-
ers is almost an unfair ad•.anwgc. 
"Kay has been co.iching for 30 
yc..trs . There have been years when hc 
did not have th:.H much talent. and his 
teams were :it thi: very least re~pcct-
ahle," Cortese said. "He has done 
miracles so many times agam~t me 
alone. This year he has a lot of wtent. 
and can heal any team in the league ... 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
Entries Due 
Golf Tournament Oct. 23 
(No Green Fee) 
Triathalon Oct 25 
Play 8e9ins 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 25 
T rapshoot Oct . 30 Oct 30 
(Bring your own shells $3 00 BluP.rock tee) 
Time 
10·5 
4 .00 
4 .00 
Sight 
FHSU Goll 
Course 
IM-Rec 
Offiee 
Hays Gun 
Club 
600 AM 94.9 Cable FM 
Cabler Channel M2 
Broadcasting Live From The Union 
Wed. Oct. 28th 8 a.m.-10 o.m. 
Great Music and Free Giveaways! 
Here's looking at Fearurcd in the upcoming 
'.'iovember issue 
Classifieds 
FOR SALE 
ttU ClMvy lroc-Z Camara. 
76.000 aila. E•~lcnt ClMlditicm. 
Nice tchoilw car. A..ki111 SHOO 
Call 621~'7'.H 
1916 Mernry Topn. 67.000 
aala. bullatt conditiOfll S,425() 
• bat off•. Call SMryl at 621-
C9t J. 
The Hunt for the Is there a new 
Hci.sman: Colle~e wave~f feminism 
Football Heats Lp otT"-ompu.s? 
Director Spike 
Lee talks about 
.ttalcobn X 
Pmft,,,nnal typ-ina fnr youf term 
p1p~r. re,umes. 1hu1,, ere 
Reuonahle raru . fast ,,.,,,,cl' 
Betty 6~ -3fltll . 
Dec. 12. 1992 G1advated Record 
Euminetinn (GR.E) hn Men 
C\pe"Md II FHSU. Dodline for 
re1utar re1i11ution it Nov . 6. 
1992. lte1i.ncion bulle1int c-, he 
M!Camed M the Ken, Cemet (Wiat 
Anne11). Fo'I' funh-u informatim, 
contact Jim GMtley at lhe Kelly 
Ce11ca-. 621-4WI. 
Try ad,,ertiaiaa • the Un1vtni1y 
1.AMw. c• 611-SIIC today for 
- ~ -~ 
Wmd processin1 servitt. Rei\llTICS, 
term ~- thesit. Elptrienced! 
S11iahc1ion 1u1un1eed . Call 
Rhnftda at 621-322J . 
FORT HAYS AnfLETE..~ Swed,&Jt 
mus.gt special just for you' $20 
thrnugh October . Karen ai ~-
3SAI . 
HELP WANTED 
Bv•ineN, marketin1, cw .... 
arw. •t••••tt - pe11-,~ ,1 , •· can '25_..1, • • 
bl.. . 
Five honored tomorrow 
FHSU Sports Hall of Fame recognizes inductees 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
Evl'ry year durin~ football ,~·~hlHl. 
a spc~ial c,·cnt lakes plan:. '-01111-
nccs arc made. votes arc rn,t and 
athletes. mac hes and contrihutor-. are 
selected to l'>C inducted imo the Fon 
Hays State Tiger SporL, Hall ot Fami.: . 
Thi: Tiger Spons Hall uf Farm: \I,, 111 
be adding five men lll tltl' lllsun!_!uhh1:d 
list for th,· Cla~s of ' i.J~. TIH:,i: na:11 
arc Elhcrl Cobbs Jr. . ·1nt>m,i,.; LJoll . 
Jay Fr:ll.icr, Michael Pauls and 
Wilmont Toalson. 
A ceremony honoring ll1..: ' LI;: Hall 
of Famc da-;s will be hdd Jur:ng 
halftime of the Colorado ~1 inc~ ~am<: 
at~ p.m .. tomorrow. 
El bcn Cobbs. Sew ton natl\ i.:. ,... as 
a four-year leucr winner on the T1g,·r 
Track and Field team. lk was a four-
time All-Conference track athlcti.: . As 
a srrintcr and hurdler. Cobb, came to 
nii.:knamc<l "Kunny." 
·Thoma.., Doll. Claflin natiH:. \\.il.-S a 
four-y..:a: lcucr winna on th<: fnolball 
tt·am from ·75. ·7x. r\s a runn ing 
bad~. he rccc1vcd '.",;AlA honurs m 
'75. 
He wa., first team All-Distrn.:t 10 
pi,·k m ·75_ Among vanou~ l>ther 
rc~ogn111ons. he holds sc \ en of thi.: 
nine FHSu rushing rcrnrd~ 1nduding 
marks for yards in a scj,(m and in a 
fay Fm1.icr, LaCros,;c natl,·,·. \I,, a., u 
mcmt'<!rofbolh the Tiger foo1r-.ill .ind 
BASGALL 
AUTO & RADIATOR 
REPAIR 
SamP. Day Service 
on Most Repairs 
Computi:-r Probl0rnc: 
Complete Radiator Service 
• Tune-up. Brake & Elec:r ,cal 
• Computer Repair 
• Domestic & Import Vehicles 
• Engine & Transrn1ss,on 
OvPrhaul & E,cchange 
, Experienced Mechan,cs 
• Air Cond1t,on,ng 
• Lifetime Mufflers 
• C:omplP!fl Rad1.itor Reoa1r 
628-2536 
271.'3 Broadway 
625-7082 
629 EB 
~lllf teams. Hq!raduali.:<l lm111 FIISL: 
w11.h u bad1dor'..; dc~f\:C m · 52. 
He has been i.:o.ii.:h1ng Kansas high 
---:hool ba,kctball for 51 ;cars and 
ooa.,as a rem rd of 51 I -1"74. H 1stcams 
ha\'e \I.Oil five sWL.: .:h.imp1onsh1ps. 
,... ere runners-up four 11mt·s and fin-
1shl.'d third tv..-1Cl' . 
ha1.icr h<1s also l'.11:i:n 111Lluct.cd 11110 
the Kan~s Haski.:LhallCoaches Asso-
i.:1.itwn and the Kun-;a., II 1gh Sd1,x.il 
Activ1t1.:s ,\ssuc1atHrn Hall of r,uni: . 
~11d1.i..:I Puub. Buhkr 11.lll\l', \\.J~ 
J rour -ycar kucm1an 111 bot11 b..t,k<:t· 
ball anti tl'nn1.s fn>m ·,~-·-;,J, He \I.a,, 
,clcctcJ tt i tJ11: All-01su-1i.:t 10 ~quad 
a11d th.: ..\11-CSIC b.h~<:Lball ,4uads 
111 • 7~ -· ;\j . 
Amon~ other r,xugn1lHH1s. l':iub 
ranks third on the all-lime FIIS U ~ur-
ing hst anti s.c~und m rl:bounJrng. 
Wilmont Toalson 1s to~ 111du.:tcd 
under the 1.:ontributor cal.:gor~ of t.hc 
Tiger Sports Hall of 1--"amc. 
lk -...a, an athlct1i.: la~·ult:,- n:pn:-
,;cnwuvc from ·54. '"70 and a member 
of thc athletic board from ' 5-t -· 78. 
snnng as prcsidclll from ·57. ·73, 
and rc11rcd 111 '78. 
Athlcti.:s. rna,·hi.:s and ,·ontnbutnrs 
l ' ,1n nominati:d by unyon..:. The~ 
11ominauo11s arc then voted on and 
must r\Xl!IH' five, otc~ lrunllhc board 
i11 1>rd.:r Lo pa.~s. 
Thosi: \\llCU III arc 1.hc11 rl.'ni~r111cd 
an11ual l~ . Th1: inJu,·t(X;~ .:ht>x· ;1 pn·-
~111cr.,.. ht, then rrc.,,;cnts them \I,, 1th a 
pla4uc at the i.:crcmnny . 
· ScHWALLER's LIQUOR 
Budweiser Milwaukee's Best 
$11.57 $7.99 
24pk. case 
lt./reg./dry Prices Good 
Oct. 23-27 
'" OPEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M .. MON.- SAT. 
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS 
~lilt~_.: __ ,_ ,. _  _. _ --I. ,· - }::, ,, ••••v ... i: : ... l - -i - ... .... I'" -·- .... r . . 
Jl:z~W6~1_is µ -.:II (Zt:! fl:l ~,j:I I "'<.~- . 
Located at Ellis Lanes and Pro Shop 
203 E. 2nd, Ellis 
Fri. Oct. 23 & Sat. Oct. 24 
Dance Both l'iights 
10 p.m.-1:30 a .m . 
to 
''ZION' 
Hot Rock-n-Roll '. 
*Friday ~ight-Girl's ~ight Out! 
Girls Get in FREE'. 
Ct,mi n1; J/a if.,u .-.-n Wuk.·nti O, t .. "J(J & .1 l . 
Anthony & the Anamals! 
Cash prizes for costumf cont~st on Sat. 
$ ~Vf/FRF C:\.\" 'r'OCR STl.Dl:ST ORGAS/7..ATIOS (i/:"T TIil:· .\10.\LY IT .\'El:DS? $ 
i 
i' 
1
1 H; YOLR S11: DE~T OfHiA\l/_·\TIO\ IS TAKISG :\ TRIP OR SPO\SORISG AS 
1
_ 1
1 
FDl:CXrIO\AL n ·\CTIO\. \\'E Cr\S HELPI' GET:\\ APPUCATIO~ FR0~1 
TIil~ SCA OFFICE 0\ Tiff SECO\D FLOOR OF THE \1E\f0RIAL L' :\10\ A:--:D 
SEE IF YOl" C:\\ (;FT TIIF l·I\ . \SCl:\L ,\ID YOL SEED .·\\D DESERVE. 
Rl .... RE\1E\1HER : Will ·_'.\ Y< )l " :\Pl'I.Y. YOL \1l sr :\l'f>l. Y :\T IY:\ST SI,\ ' 
in-u.;s /.\A/)\· ·\ .\( 1 ·\ '\(>Tl IL Tl\11-. c )\T.R SF\1F.STLR BfH· .. -\!-,;S :\:',."!) SL( ·1 I 
DOLS C< Jl" :--.;T I\ lll:\T I)! · .. \ I >I.ISL PER !OD 
Y< )l R RH)l TST WILL Bl·, 1'1-H >CF.SSE!) THROlJ1ll THE :\PPHOPRl,\TIOSS 
("()\1\ffl.TlT. Bl T \\T CAST (il'.T STARTED l 'STIL yoc DO, 
QUESTIONS: 628-5311 
Eam S200-S500 weekly mailin1 
ira,,el brodl\nes. fot' mfonnllioll 
MIid a stamped addre.ued ea,,uc,pe 
ID: A TW Travel. Inc.. P.O. Boa 
43070IO. Sourh Miuai. FL 
331C3. 
SS. Fr~c tr&Yc\ and ru11me 
n~llndiw·+ h•..,... Off•---- ..... ,.. ... 
Sprint Brut:. Can 1M ...,_., 
leadef . .... .C..,.~l-
l00·327-60\l. 
8e mel. •. 
........ l .... ,. ....... 
Greds ud clubs raise • cool 
SJOOO 111 jmt OCIC ••It plm 
SJOOO few lile --- w11o ~! 
NooKt-1illl• ,._...._, ... 
.. a61rt «.Pt ........ .. 
allias,,1---93l-1521. .... -
Looki-n& for lop ftat .. ity, 
tiol"Orir),. cw ...... ~--
dlll--W lib•--,,00.1,00 ,__.._. a,,.... 
,_ - • I I . ... ... 
NIU I ,.-..... c.rtte t'll1I 
I -IOD-592,7121. •~ • -
